2021 Device Requirements
If purchasing a new iPad
iPad 8th gen, 10.2 inch, 32GB or 128 GB capacity
* 30GB available space for school-related files.
* Wi-Fi iPad preferred.
* If purchasing a Cellular iPad – SIM cards are to be removed for school.
* Please do not purchase an iPad Mini.
A 6% discount is applied when purchased directly through the Apple Higher Education
Link https://www.apple.com/au-hed/shop (scroll all the way to the bottom, click on the
Higher Education Link, which will have the 6% already applied to the price)
If using an existing iPad
iPad Air 2 or later model.
Please ensure your iPad can take the latest iPadOS 14 as iPad Air (Gen 1), iPad Mini 2
and 3 will not be able to take this upgrade.
Refer to Apple Support to find out which iPad model your child has:
http://apple.co/2qXVG6P
Protective case
A protective case with a tempered glass front screen cover with a sturdy backing.
Please check the case doesn’t block the headphone port, volume button or camera.
The following brands are known to not obstruct headphone jack, volume control and
camera: Gumdrop, Griffin Survivor and OtterBox
Apple Pencil/Logitech Crayon/Stylus
(optional)
Carry Bag
The Algester School bag has a waterproof carrier section inside.

Over the head, headphones with built in microphone
Included on all booklists.
Student must bring their iPad to school on set up as outlined in Algester’s Spark Page https://adobe.ly/36LnvEq with:
1. iPad signed in with your child’s own Apple ID
2. Family Sharing set up
3. Screen Time turned on
4. Screen Time Restrictions enabled
5. App Limits for Social Networking, Games and Entertainment set for 1min, Every Day
6. ALL Core and Year Level Apps installed on their iPad.
If you need assistance on setting up your child’s iPad:
 Call the Apple 24/7 Helpline for over the phone support on 1300 321 456;
(An Apple Staff member can assist you over the phone for the initial set-up of your child’s iPad)
 During the school term, email ict@algesterss.eq.edu.au to arrange a helpdesk appointment.

